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Llons AfA To Bjltnd,
Sllr.,,dent Vo,lu,o;bla
DearEditor:
I am sending this letter to you
to be printed in your newspaper
letting the parents of handiiap
and legally blind persons knori,
that there is help out there if
you seek it for your child. I
Wutd like tp dediCate this lglle}

tdp@tnu-rsEs.

-

.My.qon has been handicap
since birth. He is legally blind.
My. son, Craig, is 20 years old

and graduated from Beall High
School, Frostburg, in 19g4.

The past eight years Craig
used a Visual Tech Reading
Machine which he did aft lii3
school work with. The. machine
was purchased by the LaVale
Lions for the Board of Education, but Craig was to use the

machine while in school.

When Craig was graduated
from high school this past
su[lmer, he was unable to liave
the machine at home. Ai home

his.days and nights were very
boring for he was unable tb
read the sports page (which
was his favorite piece of the
newspaper)

.Craig wanted to pursue his
education. We are in contact
now with the Helen Keller tnstitute in New York and they are
sending a represen[ative ilown
to our area to talk with Craig
and see it there are classei
availahk,for him in the areq.

,

Our first step has to seek a
reaolng machine to use at
home. I contacted the Frostourg Lions Club by letter and.
4r-g talked with Mr. Xermii
Fallinger, president, and h;

sarcl he would read the letter at

their meeting to see what heln
could be done. for Craie. TllE
letter was brought Ueio?e iiJ
eogrd of Directors and Mr.
Fallinger contacted me .lan.-S.
1985 telling me that the Lions
had. purchased two reading
machines and the next eveninE
Mr. Jack Burner brought thE
one machine to our homel
Craig thought he was settins
a million doltars!
HiJ firsl
reaction was ,,Now I will be
able to read the game scores.;
(uralg loves all sports but is
unable to participaie in any oi
them.)

lhe Frostburg
alEwE'!-fi[G lions Wlll
r1gn

ra oru re.nffi

ffi;

thoughtfulnesslT-d quick response we reeeived for our son
'\

Craig.

_ Once again, Thank you
!'rostpurg Lions Clubl!! you
have made our son a verv

,

happy human being once again".

The machine is being used
' every
_-thanks
t again. day and night
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Layton
'
Son Craig layton

'

Daughter Tosha Iayton
RD t, Box tB3
Frostburg, Md.2tS32
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